BEACH FC ARAMARK VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT
I, ______________________________ agree to participate in the Aramark fundraising program provided by
Virginia Beach Travel Soccer, Inc., known as Beach FC. I agree to volunteer my services to Aramark based on the
designated schedule of events and for the sole purpose of raising money to help defray my child(ren)’s Beach FC
travel expenses (Club soccer fee, teams fees and travel expenses ). I further agree that I will not use this
program as an excuse to not pay my Travel Club fees and/or team fees as scheduled. This program is intended
to help defray costs. Beach FC agrees to provide direction, support and supervision for the program as long as
the fundraising opportunities are being offered by Aramark to Beach FC participants. Volunteer services are
compensated/allocated as follows: the participant will benefit/receive 90% of the fundraising amount and
applied to their club/team fees and 10% of the fundraiser amount will be paid to Beach FC, This Beach FC
program helps pay travel soccer for those families who not afford to pay for their child(ren) to play by offering
financial aid and/or scholarships on a need-based policy, as well as the administrative costs to administer this
fundraising program.
The agreement includes the following:
1. Volunteer is a:
Parent of a Beach FC Player
Friend/relative of a Beach FC player
2.

Guardian of a Beach FC player

Volunteer agrees to the following:
Attend and pass the TIPS certification class. _______ (initial)
Respond to the Aramark coordinator on what events I/we would like to work in a timely manner. _______
(initial)
Wear the designated uniform (black pants @ the TED, khaki pants @ the VBA, close-toed shoes, purchase an
Aramark hat or shirt if required or as uniform designated for special events).
_______ (initial)
I will not cancel an event I am scheduled to work without obtaining approval from the Beach FC Coordinator
and/or finding an authorized replacement. _______ (initial)
I understand if I am a “no show” for a single event, I may be , placed on probation, dropped from the
program or suspended for at least a month. ______ (initial)
I understand that I am required to pay my Travel club and Team fees as scheduled. Participating in an
Aramark fundraising event does not preclude me from making scheduled payments in a timely manner.
________ (initial)
I understand and have read the Aramark fundraising procedures. I further understand that if my
performance/conduct is sub-standard, Aramark, Beach FC Coordinator and/or Beach FC have the right to drop
me from this program with or without cause. I further understand that if I fail to close the stand properly,
Aramark may charge Beach FC a cleaning fee, thus reducing my fundraising amount earned. In addition, I may
be dropped from the program is I am a repeat offender.
_______ (initial)
I understand this program is a means to help defray costs and is not intended to cover all of the Beach FC
Club fees, team fees and/or associated fees for Beach FC. I also understand that Aramark fundraising is to be
used for Beach FC. _______ (initial)
In the event I have raised funds in excess of my Club Fees and Team Fees, I may ask for reimbursement for
Beach FC soccer related expenses (such as hotel costs if it is within the seasonal year) and subject to Beach FC
approval. _______ (initial)
I realize it is my responsibility to track how many events I have worked and match it against my Club Fee and
Team fees. If I have worked more events than I need to cover my Club/Team fees, I am subject to not being
put on the event list to work future events until the next season, if there is a shortage of events for others still
needing to pay those events to work. Fundraising though Aramark is not intended to cover 100 percent of
my Beach FC travel expenses (Club Fees, Team fees and travel costs)—it is a mean to help defray those costs.
_______ (initial)

3.

Fundraising starts once I am/we are TIPS certified and scheduled for first event. ______ (initial) *Exception
is events that do not require TIPS certification.

4.

I/we agree to perform volunteer services up to a maximum fundraising amount not to exceed my Club &
Team fees for Fall and team fees for Spring. Exceptions must be approved by the Aramark Coordinator.
_______ (initial)

5.

The agreed value of volunteer services varies but minimum amount per event is as follows (and subject to
change): ODU Ted Constant Center is $31.50 per event; ODU Football Games are $63.00 event; Verizon
Wireless Amphitheater is $27.00 per event. Fundraising amount may be higher (and usually is), depends on
the sales. Amount of fundraiser is based on the commission made over the initial amount and the number
of workers. _______ (initial)

6.

The volunteers child(ren)’s Beach FC team bank account will receive fundraising payments via electronic
transfer (deposits) on various date intervals . The team manager/treasurer will receive an email from the
Beach FC bookkeeper of how much money was deposited into the team account and who the amount is to
be credited to (player). Depending upon when Aramark provides Beach FC the check and the Beach FC
Coordinator processes it (allocates money to volunteer and their team account(s)) it could be anywhere
from 10 days after the event to 3-4 months. ________ (initial)
7. Fundraising payments are typically transferred to the oldest player’s team. If there is a necessity for the
funds to be allocated to:
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Signatures:
_______________________________
Volunteer Name

_______________________________
Signature

_______________________________
Date

_______________________________
Beach FC Representative
_______________________________
Signature

